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The South Australian Ornithological Association. 

MONTHLY PROCEEDINGS. 
~ February, 1927. -

The monthly meeting was held ftt the Royal Society's Rooms 
on Friday evening, 25th February, 1927, at 8 p.m. The Presi
dent (Mr. Alfred Crompton) was in the chair. 

New Members.-Mr. S. E. Terrill, who was nominated at the 
last meeting, was duly elected. Dr. W. Hamilton, of Wakefield 
Street, Adelaide, was proposed and seconded as a member. 

Polytelis alexandrae (Princess Parrot) .-The Secretary 
reported that he had learned that ten young birds of this species 
had been obtained. at Lambinna Station, in South Australia. 
The person who obtained them there, in writing to his friend in 
Adelaide under date of 15th December, 1926, stated :-"They 
were a bit of a sur,prise, as they have not been seen on this creek 
(Alberga), 110 miles north-west of Oodnadatta, for a number of 
years. They are very rare. It is hard to tell where they come 
from. I have been in tl;lis country for the last forty years, and 
this is about the third time I have seen them between here and 
Alice Springs." One bird escaped at the station, but the other 
nine were safely conveyed to Adelaide, and are now doing well 
in local aviaries. 

Exhibits.-From the S.A. Museum collection Dr. A. M. 
Morgan exhibited specimens of Rhipidnra jlabellijera (Grey 
Fantail) from New Zealand, Tasmania, Victoria, and South 
Australia. In the New Zealand pair, c; and ·'i!, from Banks 
Peninsula, South Island, 3/4/1909, the male is the melanistic 
form. The female differs from the Australian forms mainly in 
that the breast and abdomen are uniformly huffy red, and in the 
tail all the upper sides of the feathers, with the exception of the 
two centre ones, are narrowly banded. with. dull black, but the 
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two side feathers arc pure white. Viewed from below, all the 
tail feathers are pure white. The nearest Australian specimens 
to the female New Zealand bird were a juv. from Sandford, 
Tasmania, and a juv. from Kangaroo Island. · 
. Limosa liriiosa (Black-tailed Gt>dwit) .-Three spedmens from 

the S.A. Museum were shown, and attention was directed to t~1e 
different lengths of the Bills :- t , Fashoda, ~udan, 31/3/1901, 
bill98 mm.; ·!l?, Narrung, South Australia., 3/4/1909, bill 75 mm.; 
~ ( ?) , Sarpu, -/5/1910, bill 121 mm. Mr .. Edwin Ashby's 

specimens wete-two frdtn Queerislanci, both not sexed, bills 
95 mJn. and 100 mm. . · 

Limosa lapponica (Bar-tailed Godwit) .-Seven specimens 
from the S.A. Museum, two from Laguna Bay, Queensland, both 
not sexed, bills 79 mm. and 1Q7 rom.; two with no data, bills 
93 mm. and 100 mm.; !l? , Kelso, Tasmania, 2/4/1912, bill 
121 mm.; ~, Groote Eylatl.dt, Northern Territory, 20/1/1922, 
bill 85 mm. l\1r. Edwi.n Ashby's specimens were-three from 
Melville Island, Northern Territory- !l? (?), bill 120 mm.; !l?, 
bill 98 mm.; and t; (juv. ?) , bill 87 mm. : 

H. E. Dresser, in his work 11 The Bi:rds .of Europe," r.emarks 
with regard to L. lapponica that the lertgth of the beak varies 
considerably in different specimens, and in the series examined 
by him there were males with beaks-as short as 68 inm., and others 
as long as 89 inm., and females with bettks varying from 84 to 
112 mm. One peculiar circumstance was tl1e fact that so few 
females appeared to occur, either in the sp:ring or autumn, as 
compared •with the number of males that were killed, scarcely 
one of the former to twei).ty of the latter. The female may be 
easily distinguished, not only by being considerably larger, but 
more especially by the tail, which is not regi.llarly barred, as is 
the case with that of the ma1e, but has very indistinct and often. 
imperfect .irregularly obliqlie bars, though it is .marked with 
rufous like that of the male. Mr. J. A. Harvie Brown stated 
tl11tt thtdndividuals of the same flock of Bar-tailed Godwits often 
differ greatly in size. Of about thirty Bar-tailed Godwits 
examined by him one day the bills of some exceeded in length 
those of others by at least one-third. The shorter bills also are 
not generally so much recurved as the larger ones. · 

With regard to L. limosa, Mr. Dresser observed that in size 
considerable differences are fourid in a series of specimens before 
him, but ·the females are generally larger than the males. The 
measurements of the males arc as follows :-beak 94 to 107 mm., 
wing 204 to 209, tail .S9 to 91, tarsus 71 to 76; and of the 
females, beak 91 to 126 mm., wing: 21b to 229, tail 9i to 9tJ, 
tarsus 76 to 94. :Messrs. Harvie Brown and· Alston .informed 



him that they cxa~n~ned a ~pecimen in the IyJ:useufll at Archangel' 
which measured as follows :___,Beak .124 mm., wing 250, tarsus 96, 
middle toe 54 rum. ' 

L. limosa is known by its axillaries, wqich in all stages of 
plumage are pure :vhite; the upper base of tail is white and the 
tail blaclc. L. 'lapponica has th~ a~illari13s barred with blacki§h 
grey,. nunp and tail barreq brOWP !Inn whi~. ' 

.1\.NNUAL MEETING. 
I • 

- April 1, 1Q27. -
The Annual Meeting was held at the Royal Society's Rooms 

on Friday evening, 1st April, 1~27, at 8 p.~. The President fqr 
the past ye?-r (Mr. Alfred Crompton) was m the chair. , 

Dr. W. Hamilton was duly y!ecte~l as a mem~er, and the 
resignation of Mr. Alan H. Lendon was acceptf3q with r!3gret. 

The Statement of fleceipts and Expenqitllre was read by th~ 
Han. Secretary, and, on the motion of Mr. Edwin Ashby, 
secondeq by Dr. A.M. Mo.rga~, it: was qdqpted.' 

Tqe follo1ving office-bearers were duly elected to the positions 
placed against their names :-President, Mr. Edwin Ashby; Vice:
President,.Professor ,J. B. Cleland, Ch.M., M.D.; Han. Secretary, 
Mr. J. Sutton; E~itorhil Committee-Professor J B.' Cleland 
and Messrs. F. M. Angel and J. Sutton. · · · 

A hearty vote of thanks was accorded to Mr. Alfre~ Crompton 
for his services as .fresWent during the past year. 

The f{o1~. Secretary a!)ked for ·a ruling as to when he should 
cease to post the magazine to members whr. were :qat fip.anpial, 
and it was decided that the magazine should not be sent to 
members who were ov!'Jr mw year behind with their subscriptions. 
After the lapse of one year the Han. Secretary is to bring the 
~atter before the neA.i. monthly meeting of members. 

The subject fpr t)1e evening was an address by Mr. Edwin 
Ashby on the Wading Birds. Specimens were shown from .his 
9wp pollcction and· that of the S.A. Museum. 

MONTHI.JY PROCEEDINGS. 
- April, 192?. -

The monthly meeting was held at the ~oyal Society's Rooms 
?n 'Fr.i(lay cvcnipg, 29th April, 1927, at & p.m. 'The President 
{Mr. Edwin As\lby) was in the chair. 
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The minutes of the meeting held on 1st instant wero read and 
confirmed. 

The resignation of Mr. H. J. Brewster Jones as a member "\Vas. 
accepted with regret. 

Open Season for Shooting Ducks.-The Hon. Secretary was 
instructed to send a letter on behalf of the Association to the 
Minister of Agriculture (Hon. J. Cowan, M.L.C.) ·congratulating 
him on his decision to revert.to the old date (15th February) for 
the opening of the game season for ducks. 

Shooting on the River Murray.-In a letter to our President 
from a correspondent attention was drawn to the indiscriminate 
shooting of wholly-protected birds that occurred during the recent 
Easter holidays on the River Murray, the White-faced Herons 
(Notophoyx novae-hollandiae) being es,pecially refeq:ed to. The 
Hon. Secretary was directed to write to the Chief Inspector of 
Fisheries and Game on the matter. 

Biological Extracts.-Professor J. B. Cleland advised that he 
had been asked by Dr. J. R. Schramm, of the Union of American 
Biological Societies, University of Pennsylvania, Thirty-eighth 
Street, and Woodland Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.1 U.S.A., to supply 
biological extracts from the contents of the " S.A. Ornithologist,'' 
and he exhibited sample extracts. 
. The subject for the evening was an address by Professor J .. B. 
'Cleland on the birds noted. on a trip to Alice Springs, C.A., early 
this year, and later with Dr. A.M. Morgan on the birds seen on 
a trip to New Zealand in January last. In the latter connect,ion 
both speakers emphasized the extreme difficulty of identifying 
sea-birds from the deck of a steamer, even with the aid of 
powerful field-glasses. 


